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in improving r esistance to loss by 
gen tIe brushing has been noted. How-
ever , experimen ts on isola ted leaves 
in a wind tunnel (4) show that wind 
itse lf does not cause a pprecia ble loss 
of deposit . Bu t wind-induced rubbin g 
of leaf against leaf must cause con-
sidera bl e loss . The matter would bear 
d eta iled investigation pa r ticula rl y if 
a qu an titative method of m eas uring 
the a brasive fo r ces cou ld be devised. 
More effective substances th an Plyac, 
or a different rate or fo rmulatio n, 
could conceivably produce a greater 
effect on persistence. Some prelim-
ina r y experimen ts (4) suggest that 
certa in ac rylic polymers, at s uitable 
ra tes, h ave a n enormous inftuence on 
the a brasion resis tance of in secticide 
deposits bu t, also, that r esis tance to 
abrasion loss is no t necessaril y id en-
tical with r esis tance to r a in loss, 
Summary 
An analysis of the inter- leaf pat-
tern of Sevin deposi ted on cherry 
fo li age , by concentrate a ir - blast 
sprayer h as been made. Th ere were 
no differ ences in mean deposit up to 
a h eight of 14 fe et ; nor were there 
any differ ences assoc ia ted with leaves 
coll ec ted from differ ent quadrants of 
th e t rees. I nitia ll y, deposits were ap-
proximately 75 per cent high er on the 
lower s ides of th e leaves than on th e 
upper. Subsequen t erosion of the de-
posits was faster on th e upper s ur-
faces so that the dispa ri ty was em -
phasized with time. There was no 
rain durin g the experimen t; if th ere 
h ad been, there is evidence that this 
dispari ty would h ave been enh anced . 
The addi t ion of an amo unt of Plyac, 
equ a l in its content of ac tive ingredi-
en t to th at of th e Sevin, r esulted in 
initia l deposits a pproxima tely one-
th ird higher th a n in its a bsence. Th e 
rate of declin e of depOSits was a lso 
somewh at slower when Plyac was 
presen t. In the a bsence of rain , loss 
of deposit by leaf-to-le af abrasion is 
thought to be a n important factor in 
the disappearance of a pesticide from 
fo liage. 
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(Rece i\'eci [(JI' p ' lblic,lt io n ). 
Pleroma obliquata Sm, dnd p , (;onserta Grt, from ova laid by obliquata 
(L,;pidopiera: Phalaen idae ) 
'I'll(' progeny of a ha t.ch of ova la id b~' P. 
obliquata in A pri l, 1960, cons isted not on ly 
or t he expec te d obliquata but a lso of 2 s peci· 
m e n '; o [ p , conserla in March 1961. 
Ma ny of i he PUP,lC rema ini ng lI'e r e a ll \'e, 
so t he.\-' \\'prp kept over in a fl '1\l'e r pot in a n 
open ' h ed. Durin g I\ la r ch a nd Ap ril , 1962, 
t hc r r e m e rge d 12 conserl'a an d 4 obI iquata , 
C lose cxa mi na tio n o t a seri es of t h ese two 
s p( 'c ies indicaL:s th a t conserta is a mel an ic 
form of obliquata , Onc or t \\·o indi viduals 
s howed a gradation betll'ce n th e tll·O. P , ob· 
liq ua ta is un iforml y g rcy wi th d ar k a. m . and 
p.m . li n es ; P , conserta has pr imari es o[ so lid 
b l<lc k exce pt f o r t he g r ey out e r m ar gin a n d 
a co n t ras ting ,,;, hi te costa l area on w hich an 
cx t e n s io n of th c otherwise concea led a .m . 
and p.m. lin es a rc pl a inl y ev id e nt. It m ay be 
th at il pro longcd p upa l pe riod results in a 
la rge r p ro porti on of conserta, 
'1'111' fo rego i ng su gges ts t hat conserta a nd 
o b liqu atil arc fo rm s 01 on e s pecies. Since 
conserta was d escr ibe d by Grote in 1881 a nd 
obliquata by Smith in 1891, obliquata is a 
form or conse rta . 
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